Register with 9/11 Tribute Center for One World Observatory Complimentary Tickets

9/11 First Responders & 9/11 Recovery Workers
2 Complimentary Tickets
One World Observatory
Registration Required One Week Advance

Register for tickets at: www.tributewtc.org/observatory

One World Observatory is generously offering complimentary tickets to 9/11 rescue and recovery workers who responded to the World Trade Center site from September 11, 2001 through May 28, 2002.

Complimentary tickets are being administered by the 9/11 Tribute Center, a project of the September 11th Families Association.

9/11 first responders and recovery workers may register for two complimentary tickets; one week advance registration is required.

Complimentary tickets may only be picked up at the 9/11 Tribute Center and will not be available at the One World Observatory box office.

Program available through May 2016.